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AALog Product Key allows you to create various types of logs for callsigns in radio station transmissions. The tool can be used by radio station operators, who benefit from a large series of functions for generating daily logs. You can acquire award statistics,
interaction with transceivers, in various digital support modes. The program supports working with TureTTY, for RTTY and PSK31, as well as with CwType/CwGet for CW operations. You can also use AAVoice for using voice commands, as well as acquire information

from online or local sources. You can even create multiple logs for a single callsign and merge them into a single document. Additional callsign functions and log data export You need to establish certain details, such as the date of the callsign, QSO time, bandwidth,
sent/received RST, QTH and QSL. You can easily modify each QSO by double clicking on the corresponding row. The program allows you to import data from ADIF, Cabrillo, AATest files, LoTW reports, eQSL.cc CFM documents or LoTW users list. The supported formats
for file export are ADIF, CSV and TXT. Manually configure size related settings The number of contacts you can manage in AALog depends on the size of your hard disk and you may log information from different callsigns or split a single callsign into several logs. The

program includes a comprehensive searching function, which you can use to find current or previous callsigns.AALog Features: AALog allows you to create various types of logs for callsigns in radio station transmissions. The tool can be used by radio station
operators, who benefit from a large series of functions for generating daily logs. You can acquire award statistics, interaction with transceivers, in various digital support modes. The program supports working with TureTTY, for RTTY and PSK31, as well as with

CwType/CwGet for CW operations. You can also use AAVoice for using voice commands, as well as acquire information from online or local sources. You can even create multiple logs for a single callsign and merge them into a single document. Additional callsign
functions and log data export You need to establish certain details, such as the date of the callsign, QSO time, bandwidth, sent/received RST, QTH and QSL. You can easily modify each QSO by double clicking on the corresponding row.
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AALog Crack Free Download is a simple and flexible tool for callbook management. The program can automatically identify the telephone number of the callsigner, based on the received callsign. Currently, AALog uses the API of several data bases to provide callsign
information. You can also use the program to record and manage radio contacts, contests and other tasks. It also contains a built-in chart for callsign popularity. AALog program price: Trial version: $19,95 License: $39,95 AALog™ is a program that enables station

operators to efficiently monitor the radio activities of their friends. If you’re running out of time with previous QSOs, a log of these is a great way to keep track of the contact. AALog is a simple, versatile program that will assist you to create, view and manage these
contact lists. The software is used by amateur radio operators, and helps you manage calls from previous QSOs. Unlike other QSO tracking software, AALog requires no external data sources, and you can add contacts directly from your personal callbook. It’s a simple

program that can be used by everyone from beginner hams to advanced contest operators. AALog™ is perfect for: New QSOs Keep you busy with other QSOs Manage multiple callsigns For use with: TMSC All Modes Pro*Star Interact With Transceivers AALog™ is a
free tool that is fully functional to generate a large number of logs. And if you want more details or for help, please contact us at support@CallbookHQ.com. AALog™ supports your worldwide operation with the ability to export and import callsigns, contacts and

callsign popularity. Info: AALog™ can record both voice and data calls. The program is compatible with the most popular QSOing modes, including Callbook, CallbookQ, Propagation Smart, QST, TMSC, etc. And AALog™ has a built-in chart to help you view the
popularity of callsigns across different bands and countries. AALog™ is optimized to work with all Windows operating systems (Windows 95, Windows 98, Windows 2000, Windows Me, Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1). AALog™ is

easy to use, provide the following features: b7e8fdf5c8
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AALog is a radio station operator utility, created by German company Victor Industries GmbH. If you provide data about your station, the program can generate various types of logs for you. The tool can be used by radio station operators, who benefit from a large
series of functions for generating daily logs. You can use AALog to log data from any type of interactions, such as DXing or contacting amateur radio stations. You can use the program for contest-related activities, such as logging call quality measures and award
statistics. Another interesting use for the program is monitoring large groups of voice contacts. AALog can also be used to manage contacts with hams from different equipment manufacturers. Other features include exporting contacts to online databases or file
formats, while AALog can also be used for creating callsigns from its own database. You can use the program to automate callsign generation, manage contests from your station's computer, save data for future reference or share it online. Verdict: AALog is a tool
that will fit any radio station's needs and it is compatible with most computers and operating systems. We especially liked the tool's ability to save callsigns to its own database. In addition to this, it includes additional functions for logging radios, such as PSK31, RTTY
and even CW. AALog is software made by Victor Industries and it is priced at $57.95. Wed Jul 19, 2017 10:37am AALog 0.16 Beta 2 AALog is the best software that can simply generate daily logs for the radio stations. It is a useful tool that will be beneficial for your
station. The program functions are easy and it is a bundle of all the functions that you can take. Also, it is very easy to use the program. You can edit the data that you obtained from the radio calls, and you can export your data to excel file and to many more
documents as you want. It comes in a very easy version and it is simple to use. Its help and support are also good. Also, it is an excellent software that can generate a strong log. The latest features are available in the release version of the software. You can
download this software from the website. AALog Description: AALog is an award winning, award winning communication tool. A

What's New in the?

AALog is a solution for radio amateur station operators with several ways of collecting and storing data in a simple database. The program is implemented as a "static" window within the TureTTY and RTTY emulator. With TureTTY you can upload QSO in many ways,
even directly within the log message and select the data capture method. With RTTY you are able to manually generate QSO. You can choose data collection parameters and use logical operators to find QSO in various tables. The program allows to log and display
multiple callsigns at the same time and generate log functions with predefined parameters. These calls can be grouped in different categories to organize and filter data. The program supports various mechanisms for importing data from online or local sources, such
as QSL websites and eQSL.cc. You can even write and save callsign details to a TXT file and use it for statistical and QSL organization. The program includes all necessary functions to manage contacts and send or receive signals. You can generate callplans, extract
logs from several callsigns, access logs and callbooks in a simple file format. You can use AALog as a key logger to automatically log incoming and outgoing calls. You may use the programs "wizard" to collect data from other applications. The program also allows to
acquire and record information from your TureTTY or RTTY callbook. The program allows you to track your callsign and perform contests or organize DX clusters. The program contains special log items for PACT, PBOC, YOU, PEPP, STOLEN, PIA, DVCC, ARRL and other
rulesets. You can export data from the logs as PDF, CSV or TXT. You can manually define size related settings and set the maximum log size to unlimited. The program supports various log functions, such as radio station log, station log, country log, VE log, Wxlog,
Traffic log, Contest log, Contest log, Interaction log, Group log, Group log with comments, Group log with CW, Group log with fax, Group log with TV, Group log with Group log, RFTL, Local map mode, FSK filter, Bandwidth monitor and so on. The program includes a
callsign search function, which you can use to find current or previous callsigns. The program includes functions to identify callsign location (country, time zone), display callsign data (frequency, mode, callsign,
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10 (32-bit/64-bit) Processor: 1.6 GHz Memory: 1 GB RAM (minimum) Hard Disk Space: 5 GB (recommended) Video Card: 2 GB dedicated video RAM Sound Card: DirectX 9.0 compatible DirectX: 9.0c Network: High Speed Internet
Connection Software: The Red Storm Launcher must be installed The Games: Internet Explorer 9.0 or later, Google Chrome or Mozilla
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